
A Last F.nbrlrt,
As wrll known Xmr Yorker'

teiiwl fr .ii, a Michigan Central train
In ('liimgo, n li:iiiilsoiiio younn lady
skippi-- ii) t lii 11. threw hir irma
rapturously nlmut Lis uvk, anl klused
him innny tii:i". any in:, "Oh. papa.
I'm s.i pml you've coino!" The old
gpiitlcninu tlii- - w both arms around
hor m! h'lil bt-- t his brraat.
Pixm h 1oo!..n1 up into h'8 faco, and
horror stood l:i htr eye. "Oh. my,
you'ro not my ptipn !" alio snli). trying
to frcp hcrs-!- f from his embrace. "Yes,
I Bin," Insisted the old gentleman,
hoi. ling licr t!;lilly; "you nro my long-los- t

duiiis'litcr. nnd I'm Koinj to keep
yon right In my nnns until I pt a

When the olliifr ramp and
found the old s;iMit Ionian's diamond pin
lu tho Kirl's bund, ho snld. "TluU'a a
Bow trick here." "Is It V whs tho re-

mark. "Well. It's several f(ks old Id
Nct lork!"

lllith Klnanor.
"I have n bookkorpor In my office)

who Is evidently destined to bo one of
cur future rnptnlns of fiiinnrv, nil
right." n broker remarket tho other (lay.
"lie Is a good clerk, but of late he has
been late never:il times, nnd I had to
call It tin down.

"'You have been Into throe times
this work,' I said. 'What Is the

trouble ovcrsleeplnsf yourself?'
'"No, sir and I nm very sorry,' he

answered. 'I will try not to let It bnp-Te- n

again. It has been duo to t'10 fact
thnt I have been walking to the office
iLstead of rldiic;.'

"Think the exercise does you good?'
I asked him.

"'No, sir; rather a matter of econ-
omy.' he explained. 'Kven small sums
count to mo, you see, and I have al-

ready saved enough to have my shoes
resoled.' " Harper's Weekly.

WORTH

MOMNS

Bisrins Change of Life,
says Airs. Cbas. Barclay

Granitevillo, Vt. "I was passing
through the Chanireof Life andsuft'ereu

from nervousness
'1 ft, andothrr annoying

symptoms, and I
can truly say that
LydiaE.i'inkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound has proved
worth mountains
of pold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forpet to tell
my friends what
I jvdia K. I'inkham'a

Vegetable Compound has done tor me
during this tryincr period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for tho Fake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this loiter." Mns. ("has. JJahclay,
K.F.D.,(iraniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills
has received such wide-srrea- d and un-
qualified endorsement, fs'o other med-
icine wo know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E.
IMnkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than SO years it has been
curing female complaints such R3
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, iibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Jlrs.llarelaysays.it is "worth moun-
tains of gold " to suffering women.

WESTERN CANADA
THE PENNANT WINNER

mm WesJ."
Best

TheC5oTemmcto( Canada now rives toevery
Actual Settler 1 60 acres of wheat-growin- g

land tree and an additional lu) acres at 13.00
as acre.

The 309,0m contested American Settlers
making; their homes in Western Canada is the
best erldeaco of the superiority of that country.
Tbey are becoming- rich, glowing' from 25 to 50
bushel wheat to the acrei CO ta 110 bushel oats
and 45 to 00 bushels berle, besides having; splen-
did herds of cattle raided on tile prairie grass,
bairving Is an importsnt Industry.

The crop ot 1908 atlll keeps Western Canada In
the lead. Tho world will soon look to it as its

"The thinif which mot Impressed us
was the magnitude of the country that ia
available for agricultural purposes.
National Editorial Convwoondrnce. 1908.
Low Railway Rates, good schools and churches.

Markets couvsnieut. Prices tho Highest, climate
perfect.

Lends are for sale by Railway and Land Com-sani-

Descriptive pampiiletsnn maps sent free.
For Railway Rates and other iuiorination apply ta
W. 1J. Scott, Superintendent ol Immigration,
Dttawa.Canada, or K. T. Holmes, us Jackson
St., St. Paul. Minn, and J. M. MacLarhlan. Boa
lib Watertgwn, ho. Dakota Autlioriied Goveru"
lent Agents.
Please ear where you tsw tiili livsrlisemsnu

This Trade-mar- kAM Eliminates All
Uncertainty

in the purchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute
i;ti.ir:ttitrc of pur-i- t

y aii'l quality.
l'i r your own
protection, see

tlial it is on tiie side of
every k.-- ot white lead
you buy.

MTHIUl IF0 COMMNT
1S02 Irmly luns.sf are lortt

Work While
You Sleep

Millions of people have CAS-CARE- TS

do Health work for
them. If yon have never tried
this great health maker Get a 10c

box and you will never use any
other bowel medicine. ruj

CASCARHTS toe a boa for s week's' treatiueut, all drnvikis. biggest seller
in the world. Million boies s niuala.

H. C. N. V. So. 13 180.
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Tn fur InenmnlA.
W'lK'ii you sleep. In which direction

do you lay your hend?
It nuikcs nuii'li (iilTcreiicc. Kvpti In
cilnff I hero Is much scipucp.
Sleeplessness or Insomnia may he

(rrrntlj- relieved If not netually etireil
by lbnlnp the body Ho In the natunil
relation of its own uiugnctlMii mid tins
e.'irth inniictisin.

The liiiliiiin holy, is il event llvlni
magnet, Almost ns derentrly jioised ns
fi magnelic needle In tho eoinpiiss box.
When the compass needle Is pluced In

an east ami west direction at once the
lioedle begins to try to p-- t In n north
Blul south line with Its loiiplh. This
Is because Hie ninnetic wavvs In puss
Iiir from the norlli polo of tho world
to tho south polo sweep the iitMRiietio

needle Into the lino of least resist-
ance, lengthwise, so the inntiefio
forces of the needle and the ejtnn
limy be In harmony.

If you nro sleepless, rir rest poorly,
look nfler the nrriitieiiioiit of your
bed. Turn Its head to the north. Ciet
your body In line with the magnetic
polar earth waves nm! have no mag-

netic counteraction in yo.ir nervous
make-u-p by tho enrlli eurrpnls ruiinin;;
across your magnetic ornnism. 'J'he
proof of n niedh Ino Is Its results.

Try this north nnd smith hotly line-
up nnd note results that will make
you marvel if you are nervous mid
sleepless.

lint and (old Until.
fold nnd hot water face baths com-

bined are much more effective than
either one alone for it takes tin-- hot
bath to cleanse the skin nnd the cold
ono to Invigorate nnd stimulate It.
The Knpl'nh are dottei'. to the cold
water bath for tho whole body as well
as tho face, and the Kiifrlisii men ns well
ns tho women are famous for the
beauty of the'.r complexion. The cold
bath makes the skin look clean, but It
does not cleanse !t. The fare should
bo washed in hot or at lenst warm

PRETTY FASHIONS

rllMliiHfcfirfM
water and should be rinsed in water
of tho samu temperature. This should
always bo followed by dashing cold
water on the face, neck and throat
until the skin Unties anil glows. Tin:
only time wheu the face should not be
rinsed in cold water is after the even-

ing bath, when the pores must be loft
open to drink In tic skin food that
lias been applied. The shock of the
cold water draws the blood to the sur-
face and makes the skin firm, smooth,
and healthy looking. The glow that
this treatment brings to the cheeks
Is nature's rouge and surpasses by far
any prepared roujre that one could buy.

jZms and fancies

There is a fad for soft suede leather
neckties.

There Is a hint of revolt against the
empire style.

Almost every gown has a different
shoulder scarf.

The shawls of sixty years ago are
again in good style.

I'or evening there is a revival of the
canary colored scarf.

Satin of the palest pink Is the new
color for evening wear.

Cotton velvets nro much used for
tnllor-inad- o suits Just now.

Kelts will match the skirts instead
of the waists this season.

The parasol handle of the long tlirec-toir- e

fashion Is considered smart.
All over braided nnd embroidered

coats are teen with perfectly plain
skirts.

Hoses, in velvet or chiffon or tissue,
are figuring largely In the new hat dec-

oration.
TI19 familiar white yoke has given

place to the colored one of transparent
material.

ISlnck tunics, heavy wlt'u embroidery,
are sometimes worn over gowns of
white satin.

Tor daytime costumes tliure Is n ten
dency toward tho more unusual shades
of fawn In place of the time-honore-

tan.
Tulle nnd linen Jabots are us popu

lar as ever in Paris. Tbey range from

tho simplest possible plaited frill to
tho most complicated' double luce af-
fairs.

There Is a new skirt made upon
lines which is partially divid-

ed, but which Is so citrefnily hung that
when walking the division Is not evi-

dent.

llliie1 clrei liinrn,

m
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Smooth blue chlCTou velvet Is the
material employed In a innsniflolent
afternoon pown. 'J'lie cut shows the
clever draping on right side, just above
knee, and tho yoke and stock of white
I risli crochet lace are outlined with
shaped collar, elaborately braided In
self-ton- e soutache, pointed straps on

FOR THE MATRON WHO DOES HER

shoulders and across front are black
satin. The sleeves are made attrac-
tive with buttonholed scallops und
small velvet-covere- d buttons.

leaning? Windows.
Chamois skin Is excellent for use In

cleaning windows. Hot water would
spoil it. Wash tho windows with the
wet. chamois skin. Hlnse the skin and
squeeze it as dry as you can. Now
wipe the windows again wilh the damp
skin and leave what moisture remains
ou the windows to evaporate. If the
windows are washed every week the
work will be lessened, for It only will
be necessary to wipe the windows once
with tho dampened skin. The skin
must be kept perfectly clonn or the
windows will bo streaked. To clean
the skin after using it, Iny flat ou a
table or sink and rub with plenty of
soap nud cold water.

Good Heartache Cure.
One of the very best remedies for

a sick or nervous headache was sug-
gested recently by a I'IiiiiIkIi sen-an- t

girl. She took raw tots toes without
cither washing or paring anil cut them
into thick slices. These were laid close
together on the forehead and temples
and kept In place by covering with a
large handkerchief folded cornerwlse
and tied In the back.

In a short time tho pain disap-
peared. As the pieces of potato get
hot replace with cold fresh ones. They
give all the coolness of Ice without the
incidental dampness, and there is not
the burning sensation Ice often causes.
The potato Is distinctly soothing.

atfy Mnsbrnoiu Hals.

A Wouiau l:lllor.
Mrs. Catherine 15. ISell, editor of the

Cannon, of Cannon City, Colo., besides
attending to Iht household ami edito-
rial duties, finds time to serve as pro-
bation officer In her home county, to
do the work of the president of tha
lioard of county visitors, to act as spe--

einl nuent to the county commlssionei s
In onscs of destitution, nnd to be th- -

Immune ollicer and secretary of the
local humane sot let y.

Sb? Is a widow and the mother of
three children, .vhom she supports ami
cares for as well as th.uich she did
not bind but keep house. She Is a New-Yorke-r

by birth nnd has lived In Colo-

rado less than c!j;ht years.

I.nop mid Milt Mull.
At tho places where Irish lace Is

sold there comes a tiny scalloped etle,
and this can be used with pd result
on a smnll bit of lneponslvo silk mull.
The two combined make a dainty and
costly looking jabot for a turnover co-

llar at a small price. The silk mill is
plain or dotted, and sells for nlmut 5
cents a yard. If t!'!s Is made Into six
tine plaits, about four Inches long,
with a tab and a buttonhole at toj.
then etlp'tl with the Irish scallop. It
can be worn with one's smartest
blouses or sent ns a sift- to a critical
friend.

ltrnl A met 1 1 ene.
A niacneilc personality is often more

powerful than ability, ami Is oflen,
very often, placed In th balance
against It. It Is therefore advisable
to exert oneself to the utmost to culti-
vate that wonderful charm to the high-

est decree, .nnd she who has It not Is
not so much to bo pitied ns blamed, for
It Is, more or less, within tho reach of
all.

To Vh White (anhrarre,
rirst of all. remove hooks and eyes

nnd any colored trimmlne. Then shave
up about four ounces of curd soap, put
it in a small saucepan, cover with wa-

ter nnd allow it to melt over a senile
heat. When quite dissolved take out
a cupful, beat remainder up to a lath-
er In a gallon of hot water. When
tho heat has pmie off Immerse tho
cashmere, squeeze It In and out, nnd
knead It a little. On no account must

OWN HOUSEWORK,

soap be rubbed on the material. When
all tho dirt has been removed squcezo
as much of tho water out as you can
without wringing, and place the arti-
cle In a bath of tepid water, to which
the cupful of dissolved soup anil
a little bluo have been added. Squeeze
as much of the water out again as you
can nnd hang up to dry in the open
air. When nearly dry pass through
the mangle and press on the wrong'
side with a hot Iron.

jTu 1 SB IS

r AHEALTH i i BEAUTY- w jaj

It is far more Important to brush
tho teeth before going to bed than It
is ou rising.

Wheu a cut will not hen! saturate a
piece of absorbent cotton with coal
oil and bind on.

lyspeitks should cat breakfast
bacon often. It Is said by some to be
almost a cure for dyspepsia.

An excellent application for exces-
sively obapiicd lips Is a dram each of
tineturv of benzoin and glycerine. This
may be put on constantly through t lie
day and at night.

White Hpots on the nnlls are some-
times caused by bruises or the nourish-
ing' Juices being stopped In some way.
Try putting ou them at night a pasts
niatlo from a dram of turpentine nnd
myrrh, mixed, removing in llie morning
with olive oil.

haraclrr la Snub Noses.
In tho matter of noses then- - art

"snubs" and "snubs." Some of (lieni be-

long to the peculiarly vivacious folk.
Their vivacity is not always of the
most agreeable kind, as tbey are fre-
quently Inclined to sacrifice other per-

sons' feelings to saying "a good tiling."
Turn ups are generally lntIlcntU of a
merry disposition.

(are uf Wafer Hates,
After filling a rubber water bottle

wilh hot water press the sides of sains
before you screw on the top. In so do-lu- g

all the steam conies out and titers
will be no danger of the bottle rlppiog,

I no matter how hot the-- wattr.

TTIE CRACKING OF FAINT.

Froperlr 'oi ( an Hare Vnner hj
I.rnriilnic Ih ( aiise.

Pio yon know what Is wroni? nhen
pnlnt peels, or cracks, or otherwise
necessitates premature repaint ing?

Well, some! lines !t hasn't been prop
rr!y np;illeil the sulfate being damp
or there being too much turpentine .ir
too much drier.

P.ilt, nine times out of ten, the trou-
ble Im caused by adulterated wfiite lend.

To avoid all such trouble, every
houscowner should kn nv In a gencr-i-
way, when a surface ! in proper con-

dition to receive paint, what kind of
primer and tlnlshing nN different sur-
faces require, and how to avoid adul-
teration in materials.

A complete painting guide, linlutllni'
a hook of color schemes, specifications
for nil kin, Is of pal.illm? work, and nn
Instrument for ('electing adulteration
In painting materials, with directions
for using It, i an bo had free by writ
Ing National l.ea.l Company, l:vii Trin-
ity Ithlr.. New York, ami asking for
Houseownor's Painting Outfit No. 4'X

This comp.iny, th; largest makers of
pure white lend, invite lc-- t by mo nis
of the !,!,) pip . ( Include ic. o;j- "

or in any other way. of the purity of
tho white lead sold under their famous
"Dutch p,oy Painter" trademark. That
trademark ki-- .r of while lead is
In itself an absolute guarantee of pur-
ity nnd quality.

Hamlet I. rimes.
Thomas W. I.awson, at a dinner In

Poston, talked ,about success.
"Success in finance," ho sal 1, 'is duo

In great measure to prompt action.
The doubting, hesitating. Hamlet type
of man had best keep out of finance,
lie Is sure to bo swamped. The street
has no use for him. Such a man al-

ways makes me think of my boyhood
friend, Crimes. Crimes was a faltcror,
a doubter, a Hamlet of the worst type,
fine night I dropped In on hlia aud
found him bent lu a brown study over
a white vest

"'Hello, Crimes," snld I. 'What's the
matter?'

" Tbla vest.' said he. 'It's too dirty
to wear, and not dirty enough to send
to tho wash. I don't know what to do
about It."

$!00 Reward. $100.
The readers of tills paper will be plonsert

to learn that there l lit li'pst vmi" tiros. lei
tllKCiise that science has been alii" lo ru re
in all its st line s, and that Is I'ntairl). Hall's
i.aiarru ( uro Is the otilv positive cure new
known to the medical fraternity, t'atsrrh
lelng a constitutional IIkhc. reipilri' n
ronsiitutloriHt trentinrnt. Hall's CiUnrrli
Cure Is talien Internal!?, acting Uirerl ly
lton the bloo.l and mnrons surfaces of the
system, thereby destro.v.'na the fouiulntlon of
tl.c ilUniae. and the pntient mrenirth
by building tip the constitution and nsfilxt-In- ?

lint. no In dolus Its work. The proprie-
tors h.ivo so much fulfil In Its curative pow-
er thnt flier odi-- r )no Hundred Holliira for
any" crCwe that It foils to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address K. J. CHEXKT A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Prngirist, 7."c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for constipation.

Ills Onlj- - Fear.
Kind Lady You should be careful

how you tramp around lu the shot, my
poor man. This pnor slates that there
are live varieties of grip.

Sandy Pikes Da t may be, lady, but
der Js only one kind dat I am Bkeered
of.

Kind Lady And what Is that?
Sandy likes De bulldog's grip,

mum.

Don't Be Misled.
Many a life bus been cut short by a

rough that was not believed to be se-

rious. Many a backache and sldoaoho
follows a coughing spell. Many a night
is passed In restlessness caused by
coughing. Many a cough "cure" that
never cures Is tried. Do not be misled.
If you cough, take the old reliable
Kemp's P.alsam, the best cough cure.
At druggists' aud dealers', 2oc.

In tha Cava uf Olnons.
Correspondent Do you know, Sena-

tor, that the ornk in the liberty bell has
eitendud several inches lately?

Pessimistic StatesmanNo, I hadn't
beard thnt. Pxit I know there's a hole
in the constitution big enough to drive
a elephant through. Chicago Tribune.

In a rincb, Use Allen's Koot-F.aa- e.

A powder to shake Into your shoes. It rests
the feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen,
Bore, Hot, Cnliotis, AcliltiK, tin' on time feet
and Iiirowlutc Nnlls. Allen's h'...t Kue
iniikrs new or tluht shoes easy. Sold by nil

f s find Kluie Stores, 2?ic. Sample
mailed Address Allen K. Olmsu-d- ,

Le Uoy, N. Y.

I'raef li'nl.
Walking leisurely around the Egyptian

Sphinx, the traveler from America in
spected it from all points of view.

"It's a shame," lie exclaimed, "to leave
the tiling in thnt shape. If I bnd It out
lu Chknjto I could clap a Rood cement
nose of tlirt fare no quick it would make
its bead swim !"

ret li e Krm Salve First fluid la 1MOT
over 100 years ngo, snles iaereise yearly,
wonderful remedy; cured millions weak
eyes. All drug-feist- or Howard Bros.,
Ituffnlo, N. Y.

Ill vUllMlutrillllt.
Happy Itiidc (on tour) You

say we are coining to a tunnel, Harry? Is
it n long one?

P.i'iili Krooin i iiioiiieiitarily depressed)
Y'es ; entirely loo lonjr. The conductor
tells me tlicy light up the. mrs before en-

teritis it.

Only On "BHOMO QUININE"
That Is iC HftOM O QIMNZN'B. Look
for the of K. VV. tlUOVK. Used the
World over to Curs a Cold la One Day. U3c.

Oeelileil Imiirus enient.
Scribbles -- I undcrtaiid young Rhym-

er I doing mtnh better than formerly
In the poetry line.

Dribbles Why, lie told me he hadn't
written a line for months.

Yes. lie told me the tame)
tiling.

l'ull untl (.rip.
l ane's Pleasant Tablet (laxative) cure

ci. I. Is iii nn hour nml are the best treat
ment for grip. I to not wait n minute when
yon feel a cold coining on, but get n box
of llne tablets nnd Nave Hiiflering nnd ex
peiise. They are Hold by (Irtiggims and
dealers st 'Jo cents n bor. Orator 1 Wood
ward, I Itoy, A. i. Sample, free.

f'rushiuu Snrraam.
Mr. HewliKUn- - l'oiu ic, n ilollura, 111a1

dsm, is an o.n r.i't"jns price 10 puy for a
but!

Mrs. Ilewlius - I f I should Bay the
planet ShIui ii for 11 Liu yon J think I
ocghtu't to pay iii.mc than .'t'. cents for It.

Trr Murine Kre Itemed?
For Rad, Weak, West?, Watery Tyea.
Com pounded by Experienced I'bysU luns.
Conforms to the Pure Fond and 1iiiks I aw.
Murine Doen't Hnutrt. Hoothes I'ye Pain.
Try Murine for Your Eyes. You Will Like It

rimer ef Plants.
Farmers are well acquainted with

the fact thnt the roots of trees will dis-

rupt nnd sometimes overturn a atone
wall, hut the lifting power of tender
vegetables is equally surprising.

The ono result which has perhaps
attracted the greatest attention Is the
discovery that a weight of two and a
half tons can Is? lifted by the common
pumpkin In the course of Its develop-
ment.

Dr. Carpenter relntes the story of a
paving stone weighing eighty-thre- e

pound that was raised from Its bed
(when Joined by others on nil four
sides by such a soft piece of fungi as
the common mushroom. And still an-

other and more remarkable story Is
addi-- to the above.

A man bad a cask of sweet wine
any placed It In an empty cellar to ma-
ture. When examined several years
later It had risen from the floor of tho
cellar to the colling, having been borne
upward upon the tender shoots of a
vine fungus with which the cellar was
filled. London Homo Notes.

I,,, m.sw.sia

ttrx ii v ,i r u a

IsVlnn I ll ertles wilh HUfery.
"I thir.'s, Lvciirgus," said the young

professor's wife, ei she Icr.neJ fondly
oo:- - the era. lie of tlcir first born, "we'll
litive to name him nfler you."

"Yes," responded Lie young professor,
"nbout L'tHl yearn nfter me. His name,
tay dear, will be S.itou."

I'nfiinnI l)!trlluf Ion.
The h.ad waiter et the banquet was In

t towering ri::e.
"They paid tint word slinser JT.'d for

half an hour s mil;." lie fnmei ; "nnd all
I got was ?!',.:!.--

,,
tn.i a'v in nickels I"

1 'i.t . .ii ..i.j i..oi...s in inn,,.

... "

j ii
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ALCOHOL 3 FEK CENxT
AVcgclaWcProparallonror

'' is similatiii5i!icFoo(I.in(IKcdu!a

WAV tiiifj die Sioraachs amlUuTvtlsof

.

UJc Proroolca Diicslion.Chf erful

ness and Rcsf.Conlaliis nciuw
Opittm.Morpltine norWiocral.

Not Narcotic.t.e -
II.

l'.!
IfcijxtroUBrSll-SZUHWS-

iuspkm Seed "
Jlx.Sma

htrriai tlarcr.

Anorlbrf nomerlu forrnr.tBfl:,,viivv,,,ii.uj au. ' ' ' J ' -
Hnn Mmte Ctnmrh lllnrrlinrj,1 lull WVA. W ' it.lAVHI ' .n '.2i? VVornis .Coirvulsioas.mxnsn

iCw u ncss aiulLoss of Sleep.

racSirmle Sifjnanirtof Is. rr

YOKK.

.fcsS

'7r2 t2:y buarant cett under the Food an

Exact Corjy of Wrapper.

akasasaslsasaCAWl

6ma7n For PINK
(SB Re- -r

vi)

Dr. Earl
book

Is It tka TrnrbT
Bachelors, observes a writer, art fpnJ

of talklnjc about tlm extraTSganca
women and giving that ns the exmpt
for their not marrying while tbey kno?
in their hearts that there are lots of
women whom they might, marry wh .
are not extrnvngint. as regards clothe
at least. Hut these women they los5
upon as dowdies, and don't want thet
for life partners, which goes to sho'ss
that It Is the extravagance of the bacV
elor that reacts nnd makes extravagant
women.

COBS
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CURED IN ONE DAY

Mtinyon's Coll rtemeiTr Relieves tha
bead, thront and lungs alinort Immediate
1?. Checks levers, atojis Discliarfes ?
the no.se, takes s.w;iT all ahs sod aslna
tnused by colds. It cures Grip and eV
stiiisin t oughs and prevents I'ueuaiosUa.

Have yon stiff or swollen tolnts, bo mat-
ter how chronic? Atlt your drujflst rfJlunyon's Kheiiniat 'sin Itemed? sad sst
bow qtilcklv yon 111 bo cured.

Jf you hare er.y kidney or bladder trsa-tl- e
pet Mntiyon's Kidney Kerned?.

Munroas Vitallrcr makes weak anstrung and restores lost powers.

KvJ i a r & mm i a m ri li i

ill
For Infants ond Children.

Ths Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

mm iPSflg mm
TMC OKNTAUH COMPANY. NEW YORK OUT,

"li-
DISTEMPER, CAT1BB0UEYE FEVER, AND ALL fiOSlt
AND THROAT DISEASE

Cures the sick and acts as a preventive for others. Liquid (rltea oa) tlM
tongue. Safe for brood marei snd all others. Dest kidney remedy. tOsastta
a bottle, 15.00 tUo dozen. 11.00 and 110.00 the dozen. Sold by all dmtftsta
and turf toodi houses, er sent, express paid, by the manufacturers.

SPOilN MEDICAL COMPANY. Chemists, Goshen. Iai,:

For
Sprains Kl

Sloan's Liniment is the best remedy for sprains
and bruises. , f

It quiets the pain at once, and can be applied to the
tendcrest part without hurting because it doesn't need
to be rubbed all you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful preparation and penetrate
instantly relieves any inflammation and congestion,,
and reduces the swelling.

loan's
Liniment

is an excellent antiseptic and gerrb
killer heals cuts, burns, wounds and
contusions, and will draw: the poisot
from sting of poisonous insects.

rrlce, 25c., D0c, and $1.00.

fcloan'i

S.Sloan, Boston, Mass., U.S.A,
hor, UU, tbp ud poultry Mat txt


